Howard County Delegation
AGENDA
Work/Vote Session
February 6, 2019
Howard County Delegation Room (LHOB Room 218) - 8:30am

The Delegation will discuss and possibly vote on the following proposed local bills. This agenda is subject to change at the discretion of the Chairs.

Bond Initiative Requests:

- Butterfly Building for Visual Arts Gallery and Guest Services - Design and Build, Ho. Co. 05-19, $250,000 (Revised); Sponsored by: Delegate Hill

Proposed Local Bills

- Howard County – Orphans’ Court Judges – Qualifications, Ho. Co. 2–19; Sponsored by: Delegate Atterbeary

- Howard County - Impact Fees - Calculation, Ho. Co. 3–19; Sponsored by: Delegate Atterbeary

- Howard County - Authority to Impose Fees for Use of Disposable Bags, Ho. Co. 4–19; Sponsored by: Delegate Hill

- Howard County – Alcoholic Beverages – Marketplace License, Ho. Co. 06-19; Sponsored by: Delegate Hill

- Howard County – Ethics - Limit on Developer Contributions, Ho. Co. 12-19; Sponsored by: Delegate Miller

- Howard County - Howard County Housing Commission - Subsidiary Entities, Ho. Co. 26–19; Sponsored by: Delegate Feldmark

- Howard County - Dep. of Corrections - Authority to Establish Programs, Ho. Co. 29-19; Sponsored by: Chair, Howard County Delegation

- Howard County - Collection and Allocation of County Transfer Tax, Ho. Co. 30-19; Sponsored by: Chair, Howard County Delegation